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${} & Co. isconsidering closing
rts Calgary office about two years
arter setting up shop in the:[reart
ol canada's-oil patch, as its top
rlea_lmaker leaves town to focus
on rnfrastructure investments,
two people familiarwith the
move said.

| ^ 
XXn, run by Henry Kravis and

i ceorge Roberts, has been focused
J 

on companiesthat transport and
i process oil and gas, known as
I nudstream businesses, as well as

9le-rgy proOuction in Canada.
Ivt_icl-stream companies can be
sheltered from the price rout bv
contra€ts in some cases, though
aren't_immune. producers haie
9991 

airecAr.hit by the roughly
7o-per-cent slide in U.S. cru-de 

-

pnces since mid-zotz-.

,.KKR.made a $ZS million (Cana_
oranj-rnvestment in zorz in West_
Dflcl( tnergy Ltd., a producer
rocused in Alberta that has grown
putpyt t9 tlp equivalenr of ia,ooo
pgfrs of oil a day, according'io a
J,eptember 2o1s presentatioi on
mecompany's website. KKR con_
Irotlecl 78 per cent of the com_
pany at the time, accordins to the IPresentation. i

The private equity firm is mov_
Lg B_randon Freiman, a directoring B_randon freliman, a airecii

who.Ieads its Canadian energy
and infrastructwe team, to Menlo
farkr qalf., to work on KKR's new
$3.r-billion (U.S.) infrastructure
tund, said tlierund, qatd the people, who asked
l-oj Io, 

b".id g{,tifi ed discus sing
confi dential information. Anls_
sociate based in Calgary, paul
workman, is making the move
I99,-!he pegpJe said. Raj Agrawal,

- Calgaryis one of Newyork_
based-KKR's more-than zo offices
g.log4ly, and its only one in Cana_
da. Mr. Freiman will continue to
oversee KKR's Canadian invest_

ll:llr, as.the tum is cuffently
I_oo.kng at several deals in Caiga_

Lry-, 
tfe people said. The office ilray

oe cllsed at the end ofits current
leasg latgr-thiq year, rhough a
nnat decision hasn't been-made,
they said.

- 
*We've 

invested over the last
tew years in building owpres-
ence in-Calgary and are very
pleased-with how our portfblio
11r_pef.gl1n{ tluough a choppy
malke_t,"Ilr. Freiman said in iri i_
mail, declining to comment fur_
tner. "Calgaryhas been a core and
sucressful market of ours and we
wrII continue to actively cover the
market going fornard."

Mr. Workman didn't immedi_

the firm s globat co-trei'a df innill
structure. is based in Mcnln Drrl,.structure,is based in Menlo park.

' ately respona to an e-malea
request for comment-

Canada's energy industry is
rug_glrng to compete with thes.truggling to conipete with the

u.s.ror rnv€stor capital amid a

BloombergNews

tw

crude market dowitum thai';
lasted longer than zo months.
Producers are scrapping proiects
m canada's oil sands andfoius_
mg on less cosfly shale drilline in
the United States, which is poised
to remain the largest source of
sYPply gowth outside the Orga-
nization of the petroleum explrt_
ing Countries, accordins to "'- 

-

report this week from tfre Inter_
national Energy Agency.


